Messaging 101: Get on BOARD!

Here are some unique ways to message students:

*It’s loomy!*

**Lower Grades:** [https://www.loom.com/share/9b4b29622f2f4dec9fc43348cff1a997](https://www.loom.com/share/9b4b29622f2f4dec9fc43348cff1a997)

**Upper Grades:** [https://www.loom.com/share/6c899cbd6af5422187c17485f221e18a](https://www.loom.com/share/6c899cbd6af5422187c17485f221e18a)

---

SAINTS HELPING US THROUGH THESE UNUSUAL TIMES!

Enjoy these *loomy* prayer reflections to share with students!

[https://www.loom.com/share/b0a134c614274f1b87a9a5d66c2036a0](https://www.loom.com/share/b0a134c614274f1b87a9a5d66c2036a0)

[https://www.loom.com/share/32336fcffcc0c4a1e8e40b3538065d1a2](https://www.loom.com/share/32336fcffcc0c4a1e8e40b3538065d1a2)

[https://www.loom.com/share/52a04f8b56b54ebea1168a526a20c0b1](https://www.loom.com/share/52a04f8b56b54ebea1168a526a20c0b1)